
PLANIFICACIÓN  1 AL 5 JUNIO- INGLÉS 5º 

 

 

PREVIOUS TASKS ( necesarias para realizar la tarea final) 

1. How to describe a person in English: 

https://youtu.be/7bdRcIpN1jU 

A. Watch the video 

B. Classify the adjectives into these three groups:  physical description 

(personal appearance), positive character adjectives and negative 

character adjectives.  

          Write it on your notebook. 

 

2. Order of adjectives 

What is the general order of adjectives before a noun? 

Sometimes we use more than one adjective (or noun used as an adjective) 

before a noun. If we don’t want to emphasise any one of the adjectives, the 

order is: 
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A. Practice the order of adjectives 

https://www.englisch-

hilfen.de/en/exercises/adjectives_adverbs/order.htm 

https://www.englisch-

hilfen.de/en/exercises/adjectives_adverbs/order_2.htm 

B. Try to remember, at least, the following adjectives and copy it on your 

notebook: 

OPINION + DESCRIPTIVE ADJ.( SIZE-AGE-SHAPE-COLOUR) 

            For example:  A smart little old red car. 

                           

3. Practice the past tense and check the activities online. 

           Write the score of every activity on your notebook. 

              Example:  3.A:  7/10 

 

A. Simple Past -ed 

https://www.englisch-hilfen.de/en/exercises/tenses/simple_past_ed.htm 

https://www.englisch-hilfen.de/en/exercises/tenses/simple_past_ed2.htm 

https://www.englisch-

hilfen.de/en/exercises/tenses/simple_past_statements.htm 

https://www.englisch-

hilfen.de/en/exercises/tenses/simple_past_statements2.htm 
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B. Questions in the past 

https://www.englisch-hilfen.de/en/exercises/questions/simple_past.htm 

https://www.englisch-

hilfen.de/en/exercises/questions/question_words_simple_past.htm 

C. Negative sentences in the past 

https://www.englisch-

hilfen.de/en/exercises/tenses/simple_past_negation_sentences.htm 

https://www.englisch-

hilfen.de/en/exercises/tenses/simple_past_negation_sentences3.htm 

 

4. How to write a biography.  

            A. Read this chart  

BIRTH 

- He / she was born on + date ( on June 22nd 1977) 

- He / she was born in + year ( in 1977)                         

- He/ she was born in + place ( in London) 

 

FAMILY  

- He/ she had ... sisters and .... brothers // He/she was an only child. 

- His / her father was a .... and his / her mother was a ... 

- His / her parents were ... 

- His/her father's name was ... and his/her mother's name was ... 

 

CHILDHOOD 

  

- He / she lived in + place (in Bristol). 

- He / she spent his/her childhood in .... with his/her ... (with his aunt). 

- He / she was brought up by his/her ... (by his aunt). 

 

EDUCATION 

  

- He / she studied .... (History and French). 

- He /she went to ... school/college/ university in ... 

- He / she attended a public ( = private) school. 
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- He / she didn't go to school. 

- He/ she was educated at home by his/her ... (by his father). 

- He wanted to be a ... ( a journalist). 

- He was interested in ... 

 

 

MARRIAGE  

- He/ she married ... in ... ( He married Linda in 1986).  

- He / she got married to ... in ... ( He got married to Linda in 1986). 

- He / she never married . He / she was single. 

 

CHILDREN  

- He / she had ... children : ... daughters and ... sons. 

 - He / she didn't have any children. 

 

JOB 

  

- He / she was a/an ... . ( a famous writer/ an English painter). 

- He/ she first worked as a ... ( a cook) in ... ( in a restaurant). 

- He / she became a ... ( a journalist) in ... 

 

REASONS FOR CELEBRITY 

  

- He/ she became famous in ... because ... 

- He/ she wrote ... /composed ... /painted ... / discovered ... / invented ... / 

created ... / became ... / won ... / acted in ... 

 

 

DEATH 

  

- He / she died on + date (on May 31st 1845) / in + year (in 1845). 

- He / she died of a cancer/ a heart attack/ old age / a disease. 

- He / she committed suicide. 

- He died at the age of .... 

- He was ... (years old) when he died.- 

 

 



  

  

5.  Read this biography  about a famous  person on: 

https://es.liveworksheets.com/worksheets/en/English_as_a_Second_Langu

age_(ESL)/Biographies/Freddie_Mercury_ln596480sd 

A. Complete the gaps. Check your answers online. 

B. Could you  tell me something about every part/heading in exercise 4?   

      Write a sentence per paragraph, if possible.  

      For example:  BIRTH_  He was born in … 

                                FAMILY_  When he was  7 , his family … 

      Write  the answer on your notebook and send a photo to  your desk. 

C.  ‘We are the champions’ is one of the most popular songs by Freddie 

Mercury.  Just listen and enjoy the song (it is song number 2). 

      https://ultimateclassicrock.com/freddie-mercury-queen-songs/ 

 

          Remember you can use the online dictionary                                                             

https://www.wordreference.com/ if you can’t understand the meaning               of 

a word from the context. 

 

FINAL TASK (TAREA FINAL DEL PROYECTO) 

Write  the biography about a famous person in the Autonomous Community you 

are worlking on . 

Try to use the information in activity 4 as a guideline.  Remember to write the 

biography in the past tense:  when and where he/she was born,  important 

events in his/her life, why he/she is important... 

For example, you can start writing like this:  ‘Pablo Sarasate was born in 

Pamplona in 1844...’ 

 

IMPORTANT  INFORMATION:   Remember  to  send the  information  to  your  
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digital desks (los pupitres que han creado vuestros tutores para que dejéis ahí 

vuestra tarea) 

 

OPTIONAL:  You are free to do any activity on Unit 4 (‘My technology’) from 

Snappet.  (No es obligatorio, sólo si queréis reforzar lo aprendido en esta 

unidad y tantas actividades como queráis) 

 

 

Para cualquier duda o aclaración estaré a vuestra disposición en la siguiente 

dirección de correo: psaiz@educantabria.es     

 

 Piedad. 
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